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GOES TO GHOTOri

., iety For His Son Caused
Hfe Departure from

Washington.
.

Bt)y Brj icts in the Presence
' OfMs Miter at His Bed

Side.

AtBMjNGCHANCE

IN HIS CONDITION

DECISION THAT THE PRESIDENT
tWlXJL. FOREGO HIS VISIT TO

' GHARLESTON CAUSES MUCH

DISAPPOINTMENT THERE.
Washington, (Feb. 8. President Roose

velt '"could no longer stands his anxiety
over. .the illness' of his son, and an-
nounced thi evening his fcatentioa to go
to, Groton o be with his wife at the
bedside of the sick iboy. Hewlett Wash-
ington on the ,12: 10 train in a private
car, accoriipanied by Secretary Cortel- -

r

.'

I lf -
,

ill? State library, :

At a False Statement Made

td an Interview by

, .WE Moore.

Tvxt of Senate Commktee's
Report on the Appalachian:
Park.

GAPTA1N HOBSON'S

POLITICAL DESIRES

WILLING TO BEGIN AS A STATE
'

s LB GISLAT O R MOODY EX

CHANGES COMPLIMENTS WITH

INDIAN COMMISSIONER JONES
Special to "the Gazette.

Washington, Feb; - 8. Congressman
Moody today expressed indignation over
a Statement- made by Mr. Moor eon

xceming his position on the crump iCkcr"
Din. He said: "I see in the Citizen that
Hon. W. B. Moore went all the way
from (Jackson to Buncombe to get him-
self interviewed, and true to instincts
of a democrat he spoke on a subject
concerning which he knows absolutely
nothing. He told that Journal that I
was in IfaVor of a forc?e bill, a state-
ment which he knows, or ought to have
known,- - to . be false. He and the, .ilk,
to which he belongs have in the. last
four years disgraced the state toy dis-
franchising its citizens and by making
the payment of -- taxes' by the pobr; a
prerequisite jto voting, by the attempt
to impeach fthe supreme cotfrt Judges

3 Wber-anarchi- c arid in! quitotas legist
aatlon. 1 They would like to. .draw: the

tentioa of tfee neoDle frcm their xywa
rascality by maltftt ifalseK statemei

are;

pjyouw: He will reach Groton at 1. m

thiMi the,rfeatJigiAMs io omcer at the dime. "doi macmne aonrerais, wmca n: wiiirntmen'ded the niedal to be awarded
eo out to its legitimate remit. aiMto Roosevelt for gallamt conduct In the

iit i rtidtiiiu.
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and Flames --Still

Spreading..
, ' "

QetA rvuin, 3ni.AriAO ""W VOUUUajy

Morning- -- Police Head-

quarters Burning,

bib nat also A--
4

IN BROOKLYN

NAVY YARD ,BUILDINOS THREAT-

ENED FIREMEN & ClTTZENS

INJURED BfiT FALLING WALLS.
Paterson, N. J. Feb. 9.--- A destruc

tive Are here this (Sunday) morning'
caused a heavy loss. A block ",of bulld-- v

ings was 'burned, including the trolly --

company's car sheds, and from there.- -

names spread.
1 ne poilce neaaquarters are now nurn- -

n- - ' ;
.Brooklyn, Feb. 9, iFire that broke ?

out tonight destroyed a block of build- - V

in?a including several .tenements. The
... 'v.. - ?.-- Z"?1'. i.wijr mew

ireim;n ar3 ciuzens were aoocKea v.
do(wn --by faning walls. Six were badly
injured, two it is feared fatally. P

!First in
QUALITY

Fhst in
V1 B

- v

.f. First in
is.

First in
Low Prices
Best arrallgedi
es5t and only Deparf--j
merit Store in the

vf-.-

city -

ourrnier s
V--

See the Chinaware
and Mattings anl

IfMl':-,.'-save money. . millin
ery and neF Dress

n- -- i-- i.' ii'r aurius. tvumpieie t
variety Silks, Pop-- :

l.ins, Grenadines, v

Chambravs a n d
Suitings: ,:

SUMNER'S
FIRST -

For Rent or Sale?
Charming place of 2 acres Just- - out

side city limits on street car , lin.
House of 8 rooms with, all ictodern con .1

veriiences, good stable, chicken houses)
and large garden. Will Tet.for: 30.00

sale and- - show how. the places can. toe
subdivided to make nsoney oot'cllt

H. F. GRftHT & OT,
'

. REIAL ESTATE AGENTS, ' 4

,-
48 Patton avenue.

: Standard var

tics of Wc
Onion Seed
the ounce d

THJ

is viewed in Europe as of greater WblH
ttcal imooriaace jthan any event stoce- -

t asuinroatioh of the FrancoRus--
mianoei - Europe is anxioXjaly

to leans twhat effect the Ger
man blandishments will hare upon the
hearts end minds of Americans. '

t.,There has beeiy some apprehension, in a
England lest the Prince s visit should
prove,-detriment- al to Angle-Ameri- can

relations. This however has largely dk- - :

appeared, the only remaining effect be
ing a Slight augmentation of the ftjvti--
German feeling in-- England, which Js
now deep and ineradicable vand pertain
to bear fruit lit fixture history. This
find's expression today in a lone article
m the Spectator urging an' ' Anglo
French uhderstandlng.

MORGAN WILL REPORT

WALKER AS COHTUHAGIOtlSA

SENATOR AND ADMIRAL HaVe
LIVELY TILT IN CANAL

HEARING:

Washington, Feb. 8. There was a
lively tilt between Admiral Walker and
Senator (Morgan in the session of the

i

senate canal committee today. Mor-
gan was questioning the admiral, who
was a witness Taefore the committee, in
regard to the report of the Isthmian ,

canal commission, which .favored the'
Panama route. The admiral refused to
divulge information in relation to the j

negotiations made .with the (Colombian
government In regard to.the an&ma
route. There was a sharp-- exchange :

weh the two, the admiral, declaring !

that he could not divulge . diplomatic
matters, and Morgan contending that
the admiral was a private citizen, not.
connected with the vertiment in ;a
diplomjatic capacity. :

- The committee adjourned until Mon-
day. Morgan after .aourniment said,
there was nothing left for aim-bu- t to'
report the adiniral tothe;-enfrt- e bn
Monday as a c6ntumacion witness.

NORTH LIADS

III COTTOll MILtS
Washfiagtonv- - Feb-.- ? .I''cSuistoreau today .jnadf' 3tjtfeli6 i'Srttnry;

'report 'JgaarilSg',t' 'cittu micre
exclusive ttf cobtori smiall jvares, ef, Uie
United States, whith shows a capitial of.
7Ui0M2,777 Invested in 96 esUbligh-- ;
menfe in' the country in 1900; average
number of wage earners employed 29,7?.

$29, and to them paid $85,126,310. North- -

Carolina leads in the number .of mills,,
having 177. Massachusetts'.. is . second,

'with 16S. .

Diamond

jEWELRY. .

A large number of the hand-gom- e

'brooches and pendants at

our establishment are from our
own exclusive designs and are

not to be seen elsewhere.

Our exhibit is an interesting

atudy for admirers of unique ef-

fects in

PRECIOUS
STONE

JEWELRY.;

Conic any.

Cor. Ffttton Ave. andJCbufoh St.

' j

7

- The popularity o the Remington
Typewriter is : increasing each ear
1898, 1899 1900-n- 4 1901 was .ach a Re-

cord breaker,'- - and .he ,.&&&&foi the
month of January, 1902, elEceed.that.of'
any previous month in the history of
the Remington by 557 macMnes. It

roiild Ibe impossible for the Remington
to maintain such a record if its repUr
tation was not deserved and the reward
of merit.

We have Just made arrangements by
which we can sell Remington Typewrit- - I

millions of dollars.' - Add to $
!imiiar damiaeea daring te' nvdn mm
Demii1 - kuL And tie: mudtfnfir'M

Wjss in value Jy , tbe lowland faxool
.:"' Hng these etreaons,,an4 tbeii dt these losses drfnigr the fyeajr
proximates fifteen million o doRdrsvo?
three times the appropriation called: for
4a the till now - under, consideration.
But, as pointed out fby the Bextax oi
Agriculture --this loss from forest c:
ing "cannot be estimated In waoaes:
ue alone.- - Its continuance ;tneans
eiarly and complete destruction ct 'Gnr "

ditions most valuable to the niatloTtt, and
Which neither skill nr 'wealth ! an3
store. n The region in 'whtchr it is pro
posed to establish this forest ' rosryM
Hes in several, states, albout thei.sxu-ce- j

of numearous' treani8 oflfiteT-stat- 0 o
national' hnportance. enc tji'
lands Should be orwned by the ivatidnC
and, not by 'individual citizens-- r fr'--

nave no; responsiD'ilities ibeyond
limits of their own acres, nor toy s
whose interests do not extend peipnQJ

'TThat the solution of this pr6eni hv
the manner indicated does not 'inaugu-
rate a new policy on the part of the

(Continued on page four).

ROOSEVELT DISAPPROVED h

fiftJREVET FOR HIMSEtl

APPPROVED ALL OTHER REC

OMMENDATIONS FOR MERM t.
TORIOUS CONDUCT.; '

Washington, Feb. 8.Presld&fft
RooseveJt has approved the recc-mme-fi

dation of itbe army board that' a nutni
ber of officers who served iri the
Philippines, China and Porto I&oaii cafr'
paigns be given brevets or medals of !

lienor for meritorious conduct. He
makes one exception ' ani that is hink

. .. Tj.
t n. rtf W rvffin.tf rtiiit- 1

mitted honors
case the.fboara reeommenaed that 59, . C '
4 B.m.A www Mp,
charge at San Juan m. Thlr he dift--,,

tapproved.
The action of the board recommeni

. " - . . '

" VXu 13iII2r, .

Tt. w'. i- - i-- r w,-- W

eharge at San iJuah 1$TH,' and wrote his
recommendation while seated m the
saddle on the battlefield. Notwlthetand- -
Ing this Jecommendation, approved all
along the line, the board of army offi
cers decided to recommend' him for a
brevet. It is . this recommend atlon
Roosevelt" disapproved.

J. A. GORHAM VINDICATED

.'ny. CTITCCUJl I C II1DV
Ul oIAIlOVILLl! JUh I

C. B. WATSON FINED $80 FOR ,

NOT BEING IN COURT. i

i

Special to the Gazette.
S'tatesville, Feb. 8; J. A. Gorham of

Asheville, formerly a law agent of the
:

Southern railroad, charged with em- -

bracery, was vindicated today on the
first ballot by a jury who were out
only fifteen minutes.

The charge against Gorham was try
ing to influence or corrupt J. H.
Brown, who was a juror in the damage
suit of B.F. Long against the Southern.

A true bill against Gorham individual-
ly was found by the grand jury and
also one against 'Gorham and Brown
jointly. A motion that these eases be
consolidated twas denied . Gorham was
represented Joy Judge Charles Ai Moore,
of Asheville and H. P.- - Grier of States-vflle,

- :

The trial was begun Thursday. Bon.
C. B. Watson, a. witness for the state
who was called and failed, was fined $8$.

FEARS THAT BRITISH WAR

SHIP HAS BEEII IOST
Yan Couver, --Feb are ea

tertained by .natntl jofflcera --heTe for th
safety of the British- - warship Egerla,
which went in eac V;:th: passing
gunboat Qqndori' ;ii .'j. ?' C, .. ;

The studding o a iaiL Ibppm was

beiofigsto warsmpJ ffm'

Monday White Goods 6tle, Bon
ie.

. BUtmore Wood Phone' 700, is better.

Annaiidale. . Wood. --JPhone 37
" - ''. I i w-- .

Bldmberg's Leading Cigar Stor, tat'ton Ave.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone

CPS
cop!cc: Tablets

. Made ofepare Spanish Licor-ici- g.

'OPor Caugbs and .Colds.
.'. Pride H cents, at '

;
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e.

Direct Attention to Their

Paiiv Arrivals of

New
Spring
Fabrics

In Woolen and Silk Mixed

DRESS GOODS

FOULARDS.

WASH GOODS

hi Colored and White.
. i

Table Damask and :

Napkins. 1

100 pieces Ginghams

for Dresses and Waists at

Oestreicher
51 Patton Avenue, ,

.

,

If we have It, it is the BEST.
.i.i

T o Men
Who Shave

- The Asheville Hardware Go.

is selling razors for a dollar
.that are really .worth more

than double that price.
f Many would consider they

were getting good, value at
two fifty. We have the
Razor Stock of Asheville.

i

Hardware lo
ON THE 6QTJABB. i

-- i . i
I PurniTUPe

On fhfe Insfhll--
' ''''' ';'.v - -

Oat pnees ajBi terms . u ;

are always the best.

Mrs. L. A JOHNSON'S
4S PATTON AVE.

Value Mikes the Bargain;

The priceis only an inducement.
but neverWe offer the inducement,

'Witnout tne vaiue.

"Ave.-
-

Phone 107.

H.

vestments wprth .looking n?'' .c, t
37 library BuilOlns.' 15Uoxie ; -

A.

tomorrow.
jThe MMeajnceroent from the white

house mat ne was going ao wofon "was
v0151 l,"t" a xPlahatton that no
a&rming hews had toeen received;. The

iMiSiit ibelieved it his duty to be with
twe or

,! AC "
pwlnfT t the retitfest of the doctors

tMrfW-- n ttfeiriAanA h4 riSTtm TcT- - -

G?toni-jreceive-d at the white .house
thaBOoo say that Young ;Roose

te Jor of pneumonia

V iSLJLIa
. v- -s-

Groton, Mass., Feb. 8. Mrs. . Roose- -.

velt and maid1, reached here just after
10 o'clock today. The Rev. Sherrard.
Billings, assistant to President Pea-Ibod- y,

of the Groton school, was wait-
ing with a carriage when the train ar-
rived. Quite a crowd had gathered at
Ayer, the nearest station to Groton, to
see Mrs i. Roosevelt as it had been
known -- ha; she Vwould reach there 'By
train 'but there was no demonstration"
01 ? r a&;the ladyi passed ,ib the
carrkgei The 'rive of three miles to
the school took about an hour as the
roads were hilly and rough from freez- -
inS?,- - ...

At'' the school Mrs. Roosevelt was re- -
cei ved by--; President Peabody- - and a
few moments later was at her boy'a
bedside.

It was stated tonight that no serious"
i i a t a i j :wurreu i tu uuuumun

Ji young xuraseveii. a yaiueuu stem;
in connection with Mrs. Roose- -

yeit's visit to her son today. When she
arrived at ' the bedside the mother
and son clasped each other in their
arms in mutual joy over their being
together again.

Ut was plainly manifested that the ar-
rival of Mrs. Roosevelt had . beneficial
effect on her son. He is much brighter
since her arrival.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. S.-J- The great-
est, disappointment is felt in all circles
here at; the abandonment of the presi-
dent's trip to Charleston. Arrange-
ments had been made for a splendid re-

ception, and everybody was looking to
the occasion as Ithe great day, of the
exposition. EJvery.thing will have to be
called off, as the president was the fig-

ure of the . progranvjand the, only fef-tu- re

practically of e 'ccWa the cei
ebratlon ofe Lincoln, dayr being' Incidental
to toe;.;pTei8e$ei of esldeni Roosevelt.
The exposition' directors- - win meet this
evening to consider sltuatkm.

EUROPE'S HITEREST III

PRIIIGE HEIIRY'S VISIT

London, Fisb.
to tae trmtedrvate claims, a larger
share 6f public interest than any teheY
approaching event. His visit, pot--1

win be some' day, "Would make N
lOaTSbfiiha nothing more nor less than a
province with seven members in con-
gress instead of. ten, as it now has.
My struggle is to save the state from
the' reduction of its representation in
congress, and I do think that a man like
Miv Moore who aspires to; a, seat- - in
congress, ,houlg, to say-th- e least, of it,--

be able, to tell the truth when he has
himself interviewed on public question
ofltheday. '"

The Senate committee on ' forest
reservatiohs i through ' Senator J.
C Pritchard have presented to
the senate the Appalachian Park
bill-- recommending its passage and
submitting a feport covering reasons
why the toill should jpass. The Appala-
chian mountain club of. --New
England and Appalachian Na-
tional Park association and other
interests throughout the country
have urged the passage of such a meas-
ure. Congress, appropriated $5000 in the
appropriation bill for the year ending
June 30, 1901, to be used in investigating
the country under consideration by the
Department of Agriculture. The ent

having done this, made report
concerning the same and recommended
the establishment there of a fiorest re-

serve,' and this" recommendation met
fwith the hearty support of President
MeXinley. Since which time the Agri-icultt- re

department has still further
pursued their rwork and has renewed
the : recommendation and. President
Roosevelt has given the same Ms ap

proval.-- Below' Is' given the report
which the comimittee sutomitted with
the kills: ' h '

"For several yeaYs the (increasing
forest destruction on these steep mwun-

tain; slopes ha fhtanlfested Hself in the
arieralrtar nsaenrtudier arid frequency of

jthe 'flooaa laiongrcne- - sxreams rising m
lthis region i - The final report of the

: Seenetary or Agriculture estimates ue
- damages to property along the streams
rismg in this region irom nouus uwiug

:. tsnt5rw nee; ?The most pleasing llt--
tae 'fyov vtotedf ; anl the hottest.
J4 U?, 96,; Patten avenue.

Biltmr WOo4. Phone 700, i better.

Annafffee Wood. Phone 378.

Made to Order
GLASSES. I

... 1 't-- , 'i
. In other words
we make glasses
to fit you.

Eye examina-
tions free,

McKEE
The Optician

4 Patton Ave. .
Opp. Postofflce.

Thfe properties on Park avenue very

Twfc properties bn Victoria drive, ad- -'

joining : Vonderblit estate. Fourteen

;.:.':' j - - . i- -' - - ' i C-i- j

. ' ''t-- -' TVC - --

,
' ."' ;..r

REMINGTON SUCCESS

ers on EASY MONTHLY BAMEJTS flV. UU UUUa
--Hmly.a little more tlwuaths rente!' . '
price ier month. . . : AlSOryCllQW'SUl

" ''

, . v 'Iseti.
'
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